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Jesaja 41:10: “Moenie bang wees nie, Ek is by jou, 

moenie bekommerd wees nie, Ek is jou God. Ek 

versterk jou, Ek help jou, Ek hou jou vas, met my eie 

hand red Ek jou.”  
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WOORD VAN DIE REDAKSIE 
WORD FROM THE EDITORIAL BOARD 

 

NEXT PTA CANOPY MEETINGS 
8 OCT / 17 NOV / 4 DEC 

Dit is weereens my voorreg om die voorwoord te doen vir die Batchat. 
Dit was n moeilike jaar in terme van al die inperkings maar tog beter 
as laas jaar.  

“I wish none of this had happened 

So do all who live to see such times. But that is not for them to decide. 
All we have to decide is what to do with the time that is given to us.” – 

JRR Tolkien 

Dag by dag gaan dit al beter en die virus sal ook nog verdwyn.  Baie 
sterkte aan elkeen van julle vir die laaste paar maande van die jaar. 
Kyk na mekaar en reik uit na mekaar. Ons kort ons makkers in tye 
soos die.Ons leef graag die PVO Missie uit. Die bevordering, 
vereniging, bystandsverlening en ondersteuning aan valskerm 
veterane met behulp van ‘n toegewyde strategie binne die PVO 
strukture. Ons gaan weer baie lekker saam kuier by die dam by die 
Parabat reunie, 30 Oktober 2021. Lekker samesyn. 

Parabat 60 Groete, 

Willoughby. 

  

INDEMNITY 
We know readers will smile about certain strange events they read or see 
in this newsletter. We also know readers will not hold the editorial board 
responsible for every statement! This newsletter is filled with very different 
personal opinions of military veterans who write mainly just on their own 

behalf. So, they say what they like. 

 VRYWARING 
Ons weet lesers sal glimlag oor sekere vreemde gebeure wat hulle in 
hierdie nuusbrief lees en sien. Ons weet ook lesers sal die redaksie nie vir 
elke uitspraak verantwoordelik hou nie! Hierdie nuusbrief is propvol 
uiteenlopende persoonlike menings van militêre veterane wat veral net 
namens hulleself skryf. So, hulle sê wat hulle wil. 

 

Romeine 8:28: “Ons weet dat God alles ten goede laat 

meewerk vir dié wat Hom liefhet, dié wat volgens sy 

besluit geroep is.” 
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The PVO website 

www.parabat.org.za is there to give you all the 
information you need on the organisation. Please 
visit it regularly.  Any paratrooper who needs to 
know where his nearest PVO Canopy is will be 
helped from this website.  New members are 
welcome and existing members who are unsure 
of any of the benefits on offer can make enquiries 
there.   

PVO APP 
Go onto the Android or Apple store, search for 
Parabat Veterans Organisation and download the 
PVO app on your mobile device. Paid-up PVO 
members have  access to premium information 

and additional benefits. 

 #Neem asseblief kennis dat die finansiële 
state beskikbaar is vir enige opbetaalde lede 
vir besigtiging en vrae.  Ons het strukture en 
ouditeure in plek om verantwoording te doen 
vir elke sent wat ge-in of spandeer word. 

 

THE PVO ENABLEMENT FUND 

Essentially, the wellbeing of all Parabats and 
their families is our primary concern. Many of 
us are reaching the age where retirement and 
redundancy become threats to our continued 
welfare. Some of us have been suffering from 
the strain of wounds and disabilities sustained 
during our years as soldiers as well as 
suffered after our military service ended. 
Others have been made redundant by 
retrenchments or affirmative action. 

All these people need help and support 
in their daily lives. 

 

 

PVO APP 
MEMBER BENEFITS 

Emergency/Panic button - Get Paratroopers in 
your vicinity to assist when you have an 
emergency.  

Access to the Parabat Heritage Channel - 
News, Video’s, sound clips, pictures and much 
more. An ever-growing repository with old and 
new media recordings:  
• PVO Projects - Status, news and updates  
• Access to Employment opportunities  
• PVO Enablement Fund.  
Die PVO beleid is om alle Parabats in te sluit.  
 

“ELKE MAN TEL!” 
Ons is almal deel van 'n uitsonderlike groep 
“volunteers - with the guts to step out of the 
aircraft door".  

Alle Paratroopers word aangemoedig om die 
APP af te laai en benut.  

Vir enige tegniese probleme kontak - 
Chris.pohl@parabat.org.za 

Marked 
Order from Pretoria Canopy a veriety of 
books, CD’s and DVD’s. 

 

The 2019, 2020 & 1/2021 
Bat chats is available from 
Pretoria Canopy. A must in 
all Bats book collection. 

All Bat Chats can be  
seen on the PVO Website.  

https://parabat.org.za/ 
 

NEW BOOKS 

The book We fear naught but God on Special Forces is 
available @ R200 (Normal price R500) till end of Oct. 

PelsA Boeke 
Contact Paul J. Els for these books 

paul@who-els.co.za  Order other brooks 
from epos@groep7.co.za 

 

http://www.parabat.org.za/
mailto:paul@who-els.co.za
mailto:epos@groep7.co.za
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Manne wat ‘n voorreg is dit om met al die 
Parabats veterane skouer te skuur. Elke dag 
wat ek nog ‘n valskerm veteraan ontmoet 
maak die my dag en lewe net mooi. 

Manne as julle weet van veterane wat 
nog nie by die PVO of by ‘n Canopy 
geaffilieer is nie stuur vir my net sy kontak 
nommer. 

My kontak nommer 097 493 3852 
Sagte landings maters.  

Attie van Niekerk 17/06/2021 

 

30/07/2021 

[07/30, 17:32] Willoughby- PARA 
Komitee: Terugvoer van makker 
wie die PVO gehelp het:  
“Willoughby- PARA Komitee: 
Manne, baie dankie vir jul omgee, 
ruim harte en oop hande. Woorde 
is leeg vir dankbaarheid om 
vanoggend kos, petrol en nodigste 
lewens-behoeftes te kan kry. 
Waardeer opreg en Gods-rykste 
seën in jul behoeftes en uitreik na 
andere wat nie het nie... Dis 
"Brotherhood" Groete en dink aan 
julle!” 

 

Douw Peens has died. Doug 
was the man that supplied (at 
no charge) the granite slab we 
recently added to the Parabat 
Wall of Remembrance at the 
Johannesburg War Museum. 

Douw did his National 
Service in 1965 at 1 PB and will 
be sorely missed by his many 
friends. Sadly, his name will be 
engraved on his own granite in 
time for next years Parabat 
Memorial Day in May. 
Rest in Peace Douw. 
Guy Mullins (PVO) 
03/08/2021 

 

My dads 78th birthday 
03/08/2021. Corporal Adriaan 
du Plessis. Served in 1 PB 1961 
and 1962.   Andries Du Plessis 
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WHEN THE WAR IS OVER 
 

I want to enter heaven with an ugly shield 
Not something I’ve polished but something I wield 

Muddy, bloody, battered and worn 
Telling of battles, of an enemy I scorn 

 
I’ve seen restless braves with their shiny, new gear 
Watched soldiers stay home saying "the enemy's 

not here" 
But one thing I know, there is no regret 

As an old warrior smiles through the blood and the 
sweat 

 
So hopefully I’ll finish with clothes that are torn 

With scars that tell stories of brothers I’ve borne 
And when I am finished, when the King calls me 

home 
He’ll know I fought hard while praying for shalom 

- Roger Patterson 2011 
 

 
“It was an honor to meet you this week. Please 
know that we are praying for and standing with you 
all. 
 
I attached a picture of the shield that we gave to the 
man in Belgium special forces that we spoke about. 
I also attached one of my shield with the rhinos on 
it. The Greek inscription on the bottom of my shield, 
roughly translated, means "crash the gates of hell". 
Taken from Matthew 16:18 when our Lord tells 
Peter "And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock 
I will build my church, and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it." 
 
So I believe it is a picture of the church on the 
offense, knocking down the gates of hell and I like to 
think of the rhino charging as a metaphor for that. 
 
Shoulder to shoulder, 
 
Roger Patterson 

3 to 5 Aug 2021 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Roger Patterson; N/N; Roland. 

Guess who? 
Answer page 50 
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https://parabat.org.za/ 

This unique book describes 
the history of Parachuting in 
South Africa and the history of 
the SA Special Forces. 

Included in the book is the 
contribution of our Ronnie 
Claassen story of the 
beginnings of 1 Parachute 
Battalion and a story by Col 

Jan Breytenbach. 

Book can be ordered from 
Jonathan Pittaway on 
pittaway@iafrica.com  
 

15/09/2021 

mailto:pittaway@iafrica.com
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As you all know, the Covid lockdown has stalled 
the Skillie Project for quite some time. We were 
ready to leave two years ago when SA, 
Botswana, Namibia and Angola closed their 
borders indefinitely. We had nailed down the 
difficult process of getting all the officials 
concerned to agree on a date where everyone 
could meet at Cassinga in order to exhume the 
remains. When these arrangements were 
postponed, we knew that we would have to start 
all over again when the borders eventually 
opened. 

Our friend Blaz returned from Botwana last 
week saying he had heard that the Angolan 
border had eventually opened and he visited the 
Angolan Embassy in Pretoria to find out what the 
state of play was. The embassy told him the 
border was open so I immediately contacted our 
man in Luanda to get the ball rolling again. 

I append my letter to him and his reply late 
last week to me. 

 
Hi Rui, 
I hope you are well and Covid free? We are 
untouched here but some of the members of the 
PVO have died from it but now almost everyone 
has been vaccinated and deaths have fallen 
greatly. 

We were ready to go to Cassinga just 
before the lockdown and as you know, and have 
had to postpone until the borders open again. 

We hear that the borders are open now so 
long as travelers are fully vaccinated. 

We who want to go are all fully vaccinated 
and have the certificates, so we are now keen to 
get the project going again. 

Can you suggest anything that would enable 
us to restart the project quickly? 

One thought here was for two of us to make 
a trip to the Governor of Hulia Province at 
Lubango to try to get his help and permission, 
then for us to return to SA to get the rest of the 
party to make the trip. 

Do you think that this may be a viable 
option? 

I would be most grateful for any help or 
advice you could give us. This years window of 
opportunity is small as the big rains in Angola 
will probably begin in November. 
Best regards, 
Mike McWilliams 
President 
Parabat Veteran Organisation 

07/09/2021 

 

Dear Mike, 
Good to be in touch again. 
In fact, things have progressed a lot in terms of 
health protection measures. 

Unfortunately, travel is not yet fully cleared. 
Borders are only open to business travelers or 
government guests. Of course in a few weeks, 
this will be solved. 

In any case, I agree with you that it is time to 
resume the contacts we had been maintaining. 

It is good for you to know that a National 
Commission has been created in Angola to 
resolve all issues of internal conflict. This 
commission has a high-level dependency and 
has specialized teams working on the 
exhumation of cadavers. 

For my part, I commit: 
First to review the entire process and 

retrieve the authorizations we had already 
obtained 

In second place It is important to meet the 
legal team with whom we had been working until 
the borders were closed, Dr. Eugénio Wilson de 
Carvalho. AS you remember they take care of 
the contacts with the President Office 

Third, seek contact with the “National Pardon 
Commission” to include the case of Private 
Andries “Skillie” Human, in the list of actions.. 

I'll get back to you this week after these three 
initiatives. 

I suggest however that you send me a letter 
making the request official so that I can contact 
the authorities on behalf of the PVO. 

Beste Regards 
Rui Lopes 
 
As you can see, things have changed in Angola 
since our last appeal to the President and they 
have now got some formal structures in place to 
handle the matter. 

I will keep you all in the loop as to progress. 
Best regards 
Mike McWilliams 
President 
Parabat Veteran Organisation 

 

PROGRESS WITH THE BRING SKILLIE HOME 
PROJECT 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pondoland, named after the amaPondo people 
who have lived there for many hundreds of 
years, is the north-eastern section of the long 
coastline of South Africa's Eastern Cape 
Province. 

South African peasants have a long history 
of resistance to oppression. Between 1946 and 
1962 risings have been provoked in Witzieshoek, 
on the border of Basutoland; in Marico, just 
south of Bechuanaland; in Sekhukhuneland, in 
the north-west Transvaal; in Zululand, on the 
South Coast; and throughout the Transkei, 
especially in Pondoland. 

Struggles against the Bantu Authorities Act 
were fought in the Transkei, where the 
resistance of the peasants culminated in the 
Pondo revolt which broke into the open early in 
1960. At first the government pretended that 
nothing untoward was happening in Pondoland. 
But soon it became clear that a minor war was in 
progress. 

Emergency Proclamation 400 was gazetted 
in 1960 and according to the official figures, 
4,769 men and women were held in custody for 
indefinite periods during that year. Of this 
number, 2 067 were eventually brought to trial. 
(House of Assembly Debates, 27 January 1961, 
c. 226) 

THE MOUNTAIN COMMITTEE 

A vast popular movement of resistance arose 
amongst the people in March 1960, and although 
meetings were illegal, they were held just the 
same and attended by thousands of peasants, 
who came on foot and on horseback to chosen 
spots on the mountains and ridges. This is how 
the movement became known as ‘Intaba’ (the 
Mountain), when it was not referred to as 
‘Ikongo’ (Congress). The most serious clash took 
place on June 6 in a valley adjoining Ngquza Hill, 
between Bizana and Lusikisiki. Africans from a 
score of kraals had met there to discuss their 
complaints.  

Two aircraft and a helicopter dropped tear-
gas and smoke bombs on the crowd, and police 
vehicles approached from two directions. The 
Africans raised a White flag to show that their 
meeting was a peaceful one, but police suddenly 
emerged from the bushes surrounding the 
meeting-place and fired into the crowd.  

SA PARABATS FIRST 
INVOLVEMENT IN AN OPERATION 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

FROM ALL OVER 

At first the government refused to disclose how 
many had been killed, but strong 
representations were made and finally an 
inquest was ordered. Relatives found the 
bodies of 11 men which had been left all day 
for dogs and other animals to feed on. Twenty-
three Pondos were arrested after the meeting 
on a charge of ‘fighting’, and of these 19 were 
convicted and sentenced to terms ranging from 
18 months to 21 months, with 6 strokes. 

PONDOLAND UNREST 
On 30 May 1960, the Commanding Officer of 
Natal Command received a telephone call from 
the District Commander of the SAP at Kokstad 
that unrest broke out in East Pondoland in the 
Transkei, because of the activities of the so 
named ‘Mountain Organisation. He had 
dispatched a SAAF Harvard at 15:15 on 30 
May to disperse an illegal gathering of 4 to 600 
black people at a point 10 miles east of Holy 
Cross Mission which is some 20 miles east of 
Flagstone. Pilot found remnants of this 
gathering; size 400 to 600 black people around 
four burning huts. His attempt to disperse them 
by peaceful means failed and only after he had 
dropped two canisters of tear gas grenades did 
they disperse. He then returned back to base. 

Colonel Fraser proceeded to Kokstad at 
08:00 on 31 May 1960 by a SAAF Harvard, for 
discussions with the district commander of the 
SAP and found two helicopters that just arrived 
there without his knowledge. Both helicopters 
are too operated from Bizana under SAP 
direction. He was informed that serious trouble 
was brewing in the native’s area of East 
Griqualand. The course of the uprising could 
not then be determined whether it was purely 
tribal maters or whether antagonism to tribal 
authorities is being exploited by ANC/PAC, but 
at least it was agreed that trouble was 
spreading and large illegal meeting was 
scheduled in the area. 

The SADF supported the SAP by making 
aircrafts available, but troops were not required 
to deploy until December.  

OPERATION SWIVEL 1960-61 
On 7 Dec 1960 the Commandant General of 
the South African Defence Force (CG SADF) 
gave instruction to the Army Chief of Staff to 
establish an ad hoc Task Force to provide 
support to the SAP in order to suppress the 
rebellion in Pondoland.  
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The operation was placed under command of 
Commandant Jan Burger and he appointed 
Lieutetant M.C. (Martiens) Botha (at the time an 
Officer Instructor and Adjudant at The School of 
Signals,) as his signals officer. Commandant 
Jannie Burger was trained as a parachute 
soldier in the USA and later a brigadier, died 
with a hard attack during the celebration parade 
of the 5th year of existence of the Republic of 
South Africa in May 1966 when he lead the 
parade. Majors Tol Torlage was appointed the 
Operational Officer and Tommie Renfree the 
Intelligent Officer. The orders where to support 
the SAP to restore Law and order in the 
Pondoland.  

Combat Group Alpha’ was formed and a 
HQ was established at Bizana. This Combat 
Group had two combat teams, mostly consisted 
from the two Mobile Watches, but many other 
elements, for instance Infantry, Engineers, 
Signals and a few armoured troops, were 
attached Citizen Force’s element was also 
involved.  During the operation Burger was 
promoted to Colonel.  

1 Mobile Watch was commanded by Major 
H.C. Schmidt and 2 Mobile Watch was 
commanded by Major S. Hugo. Captain C.M. 
Dell commanded the Quartermaster General 
Supply Platoon.  

1 Mobile Watch, based at Bizana, was 
deployed between the Umtanvina River and 
Lusikisiki area and did deployments in the 
vicinity of Flagstaff, the area of Holy Cross 
Mission station, Mount Ayliff and Port St John’s. 
It is remembered that WO2 Voges was the 
RSM of 1 Mobil Watch.  

2 Mobile Watch, based at Lusikisiki, deployed 
south of Port St John’s. 

Troops were deployed only in operational 
combat dress, without support weapons e.g. 
mortars’. The modus of operation was 
roadblocks, to do patrol work and arrest all 
males older than 17 and hand them over to the 
SAP. They were not to disperse any gatherings.   

These teams walked c. 15 to 25 kilometres 
each day, in bushed and hilly areas. The task to 
arrest people did not work as the bush telegraph 
work well by warning them before the teams could 
arrive at their kraals. Guard duties were also done 
to protect key point e.g. the local Hospitals, power 
stations, etc 

There was a good working co-operation with 
the SAAF during the operation, which was 
commanded by Maj R.J. Clements. Captain Peter 
Thompson with two Auster Mk 9 aircraft from 42 
Air Observation Post flight (42 AOP)  was involved 
in Pondoland, with Pieter van der Walt and Peter 
thompson as the pilots. 

The air conponent of 17 Squadron consisted 
out of 4 Harvards, one Sikorsky S-55 and two 
Allouette Mk2 helicopters and there was for the 
first time helicopters used during a military 
operation. 

When Commandant W.P. Louw returned from 
Britain, with his newly qualified paratroopers, he 
immediately took over the command of the 
Combat team in December 1960 at Flagstaff which 
had a company there and one at Umthata. 

Louw commanded the combat team just for a 
week or two and had to return to Bloemfontein to 
form 1 Parachute Battalion, when 2 Mobile Watch 
was transformed to 1 Parachute Battalion on 1 
April 1961. He handed over the command of the 
combat team to Major Tommie Renfree, a World 
War two Parachute veteran, who later became the 
second in command of 1 Parachute Battalion. 1 
Mobile Watch returned to Potchefstroom on 14 
February and 2 Mobil Watch reported to Bizana. 
Shortly after this, the operation was called off and 
the situation was handed over to the SAP.  

The operation lasted until middle February 
1961, by which time the ANC supporters had been 
penned against a cliff in the Umgameni area of 
Pondoland. Here they awaited instructions by 
radio from the Prime Minister if they should be 
‘finished off’ or released. History tells us that they 
were allowed to escape unharmed. 

 Helicopter in Op 
Swival at the SAP 
Station in Pondoland. 
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SA PARACHUTES 

 
Let me give you some more accurate detail on the 
parachutes, although it does not really affect the 
book. 

The GQ information is correct. What needs to 
be mentioned here is that the GQ X type did not 
have Capewell Releases as we know them today 
although the T10 did. I think that this may have 
been one of the reasons why the T10 was 
selected. When jumping the GQ in wind, getting 
out of the harness could be a problem. As there 
were no Capewell releases the harness was 
tightened to the body on fitting by adjusting two 
buckles at the shoulders. The GQ also had a 
Quick Release Box into which the chest Straps 
and Leg Straps were inserted. Once the straps 
were inserted, A safety pin was inserted so that 
the Box could not accidentally be released. On 
landing in wind, the parachute normally re-deploys 
after you have completed your landing roll and you 
proceed to be dragged across the DZ which can 
be a painful process.  

Once this stared happening, the drill is what 
you had to do was roll over on your back, release 
one side of the reserve, withdraw the safety pin, 
turn the quick release box to the right, and strike it 
a hard blow which would release the chest and leg 
straps. The leg straps had now to be pulled from 
under the main suspension strap so the legs were 
free of the harness.  

You then had to lift the right hand main 
suspension strap just below the shoulder with your 
left hand and push your right arm underneath to 
release the right hand side of the main suspension 
strap from the body. You could now roll over onto 
your stomach, lift your arms and release the 
harness. This sound quite easy, but remember 
during all this, you are being dragged across he 
DZ. It was no big deal to be dragged a couple of 
100 yards with the consequent loss of skin. 

We guys on the first two courses underwent a 
development of training for releasing the harness 
after landing which was quite extreme. The drill in 
the book was that the student would don a dummy 
harness with a protective pad on the back. The 
rest of the stick would then drag you round while 
you went through the drill. Then somebody, 
probably Willem Louw, had the idea to place two 
students at a time behind the engines and 
propellers of the Dakota with the engines idling. 
Once the canopies were inflated, the Pilot would 
be signalled and would open the throttles wide and 
away you would go. Not lekker.           The........ 

THE IRVIN PARACHUTE 
 
When the climate gets cold the cold wear an Irvin 
sheepskin bomber jacket. Leslie Irvin was the 
inventor of the parachute “rip-cord” system and, in 
1919, was the first man to make a premeditated 
free-fall jump from an aeroplane. 

 The Irvin parachute was quickly recognised as 
an important piece of aviation equipment and in 
June 1919 Irvin set up Irvin Air Chute to 
manufacture parachutes for the U.S. government. 
In 1926 he opened a factory in the UK, at 
Letchworth and by the end of the 1930's Irvin 
parachutes were in use worldwide. As aviation 
advanced so did the altitudes to which pilots could 
fly. Suddenly aircrew were flying to thousands of 
feet where temperatures would easily be sub-zero, 
not a good thing when aircraft construction still 
provided basic, un-insulated cockpits.  

This situation drove Irvin to create The Irvin 
Flying Jacket. Irvin’s jacket was superb. Made from 
heavyweight sheepskin, its thick natural wool 
provided incredible insulation. Irvin was producing 
his jackets at Letchworth and supplied the RAF 
during the Battle of Britain and through most of 
WWII. After the war demand fell away and Irvin 
stopped producing jackets. Fans maintained a 
buoyant second-hand market, but eventually 
supplies dwindled away and the jackets became 
very hard to find. And that’s what faced Simon 
Green when, in 1977, he simply had to have a “real” 
flying jacket. By late 1977 the production of Irvin 
jackets had recommenced and Aviation 
Leathercraft began. The only problem here is that 
this jacket was bought before the Rand to British 
pound was reduced to compost status. Nowadays 
the jacket will set you back a cool R13,500.00. Got 
the jacket - need a plane. 

John French  29 July 2015 
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The T10 did not have this problem as all you 
had to do on landing was to release a Capewell 
on one side of the harness. 

Incidentally, the Irvin was not an American 
parachute as stated in the manuscript, but 
British. The problem with this parachute was that 
it had no Apex vent, and because of this, would 
oscillate badly close to the ground which made 
for a hard landing. It also used to “breath” as all 
the air trapped inside the canopy was escaping 
out the bottom of the canopy as there was no 
open vent at the top, causing the parachute to 
swing from side to side. 

The first two courses were trained on these 
three parachutes. 

Completing the jumping phase of a basic 
course was a long winded affair as we only had 
limited parachutes.(I think a total of 9). The 
course used to leave for the DZ, which was then 
the old Tempe Airfield at first light, excepting for 
9 jumpers who would go across to Bloemspruit. 
Once they had fitted the parachutes, they would 
than fly across to Tempe and once the 9 students 
had landed, the next 9 to jump would field pack 
the parachutes, and fly across to Bloemspruit. 
They would then wait while the Parachutes were 
packed and the whole process would start again. 
We became quite fit as the instructors always 
found ways to keep us busy and also became 
quite proficient and softball and other ball games. 
Once again I digress. 

The first T10’s to arrive, I think in March or 
April 63, were made under licence to the 
Americans by a West German Company called 
Bruggerman and Brand. They are still active 
today and I see them at weapons shows all over 
the world. 

When these parachutes arrived, we were 
able to jump a full stick of 21 out of the Dakota 
for the first time Irvin and GQ amalgamated into 
one Company a couple of years ago, and Irvin 
also have a manufacturing plant in Canada. 

The SAVIAC series of parachute was 
brought into service by PISA, and mainly by the 
owner of PISA, the late Mr. Richard Charter. I did 
ask him the meaning of the name SAVIAC, and 
he said that it had no particular meaning. 

The first SAVIAC was the Mk 1 which was 
non steerable, had 30 gores and no net skirt. 

The Mk2 was steerable, had 30 gores, but 
had no net skirt. 

The Mk3 only had 28 gores, was non 
steerable, but had an anti inversion net skirt 

The Mk4 only has 28 gores, is steerable and 
has an anti inversing net skirt The Mk 5 and 6 are 
two new innovations. 

The both are of an annular ring design with 
derry slots for stability and use a combination of 
three different types of material in the 
construction of the canopy which drastically 
reduces the rate of descent. The Mk 5 is non 
steerable and the Mk 6 is steerable. The rate of 
descent of the Mk 3 and 4 is between 17 and 
21 Ft per second depending on body weight 
and atmospheric conditions. The mk5 and 6 
have a rate of descent of 12 to 14 Ft per 
second and oscillation because of the derry 
slots is virtually eliminated. 

These two new versions were developed 
over the last coupe of years and only coming 
into service now. 

In the reference to Cargo parachutes, the 
following observations. 

This is actually where PISA started as they 
made Cargo parachutes before the advent of 
the SAVIAC 

The sizes are normally referred to in 
Imperial measure and consist of;    28 ft used 
for individual loads out of the side doors of the 
C130. When SAVIACS have completed their 
life span for live jumps they can be modified for 
this purpose. 

36 ft parachutes are used out of the side 
doors and attached to a net which carries the 
cargo. 

Both the above are activate by static line. 
The next two sizes are the 64 and 100 

footers. These can be used individually or in 
clusters of up to eight depending on the load.  

The load is mounted on a platform which is 
extracted by deploying a 28 ft Ringslot 
parachute out the back of the ramp which then 
extracts the load after which the cluster of 
parachutes are activated and open. The 
parachutes disconnect automatically on landing 
so that the load does not get dragged. 

The last method of dropping cargo is the 
LAPES method. Low Altitude Parachute 
Extraction System. The load is mounted on a 
platform and is well strapped down and 
protected from impact by concertina cardboard 
between the load and the platform. The C130 
descends to zero altitude with wheels out and 
almost touching the ground.  

The load is pulled off the ramp by a 28 Ft 
ring slot extraction parachute and straight onto 
the ground. I have attended an exercise where 
we placed a bottle of Champagne amongst the 
load, and it survived only be consumed by the 
staff. This method is no longer in use by the 
SAAF.                                 Author unknown. 
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WE THE PARATROOPERS 
 
Parachuting is the experience we share; it is the 
binding factor in our unique identity... 

Each man who wears parachute wings is a 
volunteer. We are paratroopers because we want 
to be paratroopers. We are those who have 
stepped through the door. Others have not. 

Nevertheless, the parachute is no more than 
another means of arriving at the battlefield. Once 
there, we are soldiers, like any other, but with one 
important difference: 

We are on our own! 
Whatever our Arm or Corps, what we must 

use, we must carry and to carry us, our feet must 
suffice. Resupply is uncertain, casualty 
evacuation is often impossible, link - up with own 
forces cannot be guaranteed, fire support is 
limited, Armour protection does not exist and 
mobility depends on how fast our feet carry us. 
We expect to be out numbered in battle, and to 
fight isolated from other friendly units. 

So what kind of men are we, to voluntarily 
take such odds? We are men who know that the 
paratrooper's role makes both his unit and his 
formation elite. And we want to be elite: A cut 
above the average. But more than that, we are 
men who know that our country expects us to 
march further and faster, to shoot straighter, to 
exercise greater discipline, to fight harder, to be 
more self-reliant and to show greater courage 
than other soldiers. For us, ammunition means 
more than food; for us every shot must count; and 
therefore we take care of our weapons before 
ourselves. 

We are men who have been selected and 
trained to be aggressive in attack, tenacious in 
defence, confident in one another and loyal to our 
leaders. 

 To become a paratrooper means to accept 
the challenge of become this sort of man. 

We have accepted that challenge. 
That challenge of THE MAROON BERET 

 

 

Here's the deal....you strap all of this on your 
body. Then you sit on the tarmac in 90 degree 
heat and 60% humidity while breathing in JP8 
exhaust fumes for an hour or 3. Then you 
waddle on to the aircraft and fly nap of the earth 
for an hour or more trying not to puke up the 
last three meals you ate. The doors open up 
and bring the mixed blessing of fresh air 
blowing in from pitch black darkness. The JM 
goes through the motions and you 
waddle/shuffle your way out of the door into the 
black void of the night. When you hit the 
ground, you extract yourself from the harness 
and strap your gear on to your back and start 
walking.... forever. 

That, my friend is the life of a Paratrooper, 
and I miss it. Ever single day.  

John D. Johnson   06/08/2021 
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 MY STORIE OOR MONGUA - G KOMPANIE 1 
VALSK BN 1980  SMOKESHELL. 

LUCAS VAN VUUREN 29 JULIE 1980 
My naam is Lucas van Vuuren. Of soos al my 
mede makkers van G Kompanie 1979/80 geken 
het as Fires. Ek was en ek glo dat my makkers 
van G Komp van die beste soldate en 
Paratroopers was en ek skryf hierdie 
herinnering 39 jaar later soos wat ek dit kan 
onthou. Dit is ook vir my terapeuties om na al 
die jare my mede makkers weer te kon opspoor 
en die gebeure met hulle te deel en aan die wat 
belangstel.  

Gedurende my tyd by 1 Valskermbataljon in 
Bloemfontein was ons in verskeie aksies teen 
die vyand van die tyd naamlik SWAPO in 
Angola betrokke en het ons altyd na die aksie 
verwys as `n Kontak. ‘n Kontak is ‘n 
vreesaanjaende gebeurtenis terugskouend 
waar ons as soldate voor opgelei was. Ons was 
jonk en fiks. Valskermsoldate. 

In een van die kontakte was ek ernstig 
gewond en vervolgens deel ek graag my 
ondervinding. 

Die oggend van 29 Julie1980 het ons 
beweeg met die Buffels Voertuie van Evale na 
Mongua beide dorpies in Angola. Ons was 
besig om te ontrek uit Angola. Soos wat ons 
Mongua genader het, het ek verneem daar is 
groot moeilikheid vorentoe met die C Kompanie 
wat in die vyand vasgeloop het. 

In daardie stadium het ons min of geen 
inligting nie en al wat ons kon doen is met die 
voertuie vorentoe te jaag en by die geveg 
betrokke te raak. 

Ons het met die Buffel Voertuie inbeweeg. 
Die vyandelikke mortiere het weerskante van 
die voertuie ontplof. Ons het van die Buffels 
afgespring en links inbeweeg. C komp se 
voertuie was regs van ons en hulle was iewers 
vorentoe reeds in die geveg vir ongeveer 20 
minute sou ek skat. 

Ons het vorentoe beweeg en dadelik 
geweervuur getrek op ons. Dit is chaos rondom 
jou. Geweervuur, mortiere en skote wat klap. 

In die beweging vorentoe hoor ek iemand 
skree, toe ek kyk is dit Dusty een van my 
makkers wat raakgeskiet is. Ek sien Wienand 
met sy LMG (Ligte Masjien Geweer) buk by 
hom en help hom en ek besef ons is in vir `n 
groot geveg. 

Ons het seker nog so 50 meter aanbeweeg 
en op die rand van die oopte wat in 
Owambotaal `n Shona genoem word met bietjie 
dekking van bosse.  

 

Ek was heel links gewees met Piet Kok 
regs van my toe breek die hel om ons los. 

Ek sien toe een man van SWAPO of soos 
ek later verneem het FAPLA agter `n boom 
wat aanmekaar op ons vuur. Ek `time` hom en 
knyp hom. Voor my aan die linkerkant sien ek 
die vyand is besig om `n flank aanval op ons 
uit te oefen. Hulle is 20 tot 30 meter voor ons 
en ek kon hoor hoe hulle skree in portugees 
op mekaar. 

Ons beweeg min en skiet ‘n pad oop. In 
die beweging hoor ek `n voertuig enjin en 
skielik kom `n BTR pantser voertuig uit die 
bosse uit reg op ons af gedreun. Ek skiet op 
die voertuig en probeer hom tot stilstand te 
bring tussen die enjin en voorwiele. Ek kry nie 
sy wiel raakgeskiet nie. 

Die BTR draai om en skiet tussen ek en 
Piet Kok dat die stof staan. Ons le laag en ek 
probeer om die man wat die masjiengeweer 
op die BTR beman en op ons skiet, raak te 
skiet. Dit is moeilik, want as ek opkom is ek 
dood. Oral in die bome is `snipers` wat ons 
koppe laag hou. 

In my poging om te bly probeer, gebeur 
wat elke man vrees. 

Ek word raakgeskiet - AK 47. 
(EK VERMOED DIT WAS EEN VAN DIE 

WAT IN `N BOOM WAS) 
Met die skoot wat my tref slaan my 

armspiere die R4 geweer dat dit so drie meter 
voor my op die grond val. Hy slaan my dat ek 
op my hurke neerval en my hand druk ek agter 
my vas en val grond toe. Ek kreun en skree 
van pyn en dit is toe dat Piet op my skree ek 
moet stilbly, min wetende dat ek ernstig 
gewond is. Al die jare het ek gedink dit was 
Nico Beneke gewees wat net regs van my was 
in daardie stadium wat dekking gee. 

Die koeël het my linker skouer, vier 
ribbes, linker long, linker nier en die punt van 
my hart getref. ‘n Stuk skrapnel sit in my hart 
se punt en in my linker nier vas. 

Ek voel net hoe sak die donker om my en 
ek weet nie meer wie en wat het my kom help 
nie. Ek was wakker en bewusteloos. Iemand 
het my aan my broekspype gesleep en aan 
my voete - Gehardloop, sleep vir hulp. ‘n 
Dokter het my daar gehelp. Hy het `n gat 
tussen my ribbes gesteek en ‘n Drip pyp 
afgesny, ‘n dreineer pyp gemaak om die bloed 
te dreineer. Ek kon die verligting voel soos wat 
die bloed dreineer en ek voel vir ‘n oomblik 
beter. 

Ek was wakker en dan is ek weer vir `n 
paar minute uit en bewusteloos. 
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Volgende wat ek weer bykom is toe ek op 
‘n Buffel gelaai word. Ek lê met my af ribbes op 
die sitplek se pyp wat die sitplek vashou. Ek 
voel die pyn en is moer seer. 

Ek het weer my bewusyn verloor en word 
wakker en besef ek is in ‘n Puma Helikopter 
oppad. Ek word afgevoer. Ek verloor weer my 
bewussyn en word eers weer wakker in die 
hospitaal op Oshakati. Ek kan onthou hoe hulle 
my deurstoot na die teater en ek verloor weer 
my bewussyn. Ek kon onthou die pyn. 

Die volgende keer wat ek weer wakker 
word vlieg ons in die Flossie C130 Vliegtuig met 
baie gesigte om my. 

Die volgende wat ek wakker word was in 
die ambulans oppad na 1 Militêre Hospitaal. 
Hulle het my nie vasgemaak nie en die geskud 
het my moer seer gemaak. My arm was koud. 

By 1 Mil het die mense `n pad oopgemaak 
en ek kon onthou hoe stoot hulle my deur. 

Daar was `n groot geboude dokter wat my 
arm wyd oopgemaak het en in die pyn skree ek 
`sit my uit….sit my uit`. 

Ek het wakker geword in die ICU eenheid 
met pompe, pype en drips en masjiene om my. 
Ek soek net daar die punt van die koeel wat my 
getref het en ek wys met my vinger na my hart, 
iets maak baie seer. Ek kan nie praat nie met 
die pype in my keel. 

Ek is later ontslaan en het by Yskor begin 
werk in 1981. Met my mediese ondersoek het 
die x trale gewys die punt sit nog in my en is 
nooit verwyder nie. In daardie stadium het dit 
my nie gepla nie. Ek was okay. 

Ek het later jare na die Skema op 
Hartswater verhuis en daar `n pos aanvaar. Op 
`n dag terwyl ek bestuur het in 1993 het ek 
gevoel iets is verkeerd en het begin bloed 
opbring. Ek het inwendig begin bloei en bykans 
versmoor in my bloed. 

Ek is in Bloemfontein in Rosepark hospitaal 
opgeneem en die koelpunt is uit die long 
verwyder. Die oorsaak van die bloeding was die 
koelpunt wat nooit verwyder is nie en het begin 
roes en die are is afgesny. 

Ek het in 2001 weer `n long operasie gehad 
waar hulle driekwart van my long verwyder het. 
Steeds is dit `n groot probleme met my longe en 
jaarliks kry ek longontsteking en moet dan 
hospitaal toe. 

Nou later jare het ek `n senuwee probleem 
ontwikkel en is met Parkinson se siekte 
gediagnoseer. 

Ek sit so af en toe en kyk na die patroon se 
punt. Ek wonder soms of die Fapla nog leef – 
Die Bliksem -- Hy was ook net `n soldaat wat vir 
sy land geveg het. Wens ek kon hom ontmoet.  

 

Dalk is hy in die geveg dood…… Wie 
weet….? 

Maar die HERE DRA MY ELKE DAG 
Ek wil dankie se aan my G Kompanie 

makkers wat my die dag daar uitgehaal het en my 
lewe gered het. 

Aan Dokter Badenhorst op Hartswater wat 
altyd sy hand op sy kop gesit het en vir my gesê 
het… “Links is Hartswater pasiente en Regs is 
Fires Van Vuuren. Ek het grys geword”. 

Mooi loop almal - Ek is dankbaar vir die kans 
in my lewe 

Mark Hume plasing op FB 28/06/2021 

 

 

 

 

 

GROOT KROKODIL 

De Wet Potgieter vraag oor die oorsprong van 
PW se bynaam: Hier is die storie. 

Prof Herman Giliomee skryf in sy 
outobiografie, hy het die bynaam, Groot Krokodil, 
die eerste keer in 1988 vir PW Botha in sy rubriek 
"Die man wat weet" in Die Zuid-Afrikaan gebruik. 

Die oorsprong van die naam was 'n gesprek 
met PJC oor 'n moontlike opvolger vir PW. FW de 
Klerk se naam is genoem en Cillié het vertel van 
'n gesprek wat hy met FW de Klerk gehad het: 

"FW, jy weet, ons mense vat nie 'n man vir 'n 
leier voordat hulle weet hy is 'n krokodil nie. 
Strijdom was 'n krokodil. Verwoerd was 'n 
krokodil".  

Net daar het Giliomee Cillié onderbreek: "Ja, 
en PW is dié Groot Krokodil." 

Die naam het gou onder politici inslag gevind 
en so volksbesit geword.  

Arrie de Beer Nagkantoor 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Nuuskantoor/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWEr3cIbMfYmfLDLUUtVGIPlM6_Tc-KVepcF0iLjCaN7ANsAG4zUsbV-iIj6DyWR6OSP4sGuCKCRSDNZM_qKNcQMtwZGRhn0v9030TSLs9x-BEUmcq5MOzTiB5ZgYkwQVY5xmjDjrNJzaBVvEZMffInU0NMy2R8RFWOWSq7ct7qCBoZnmHk0y4eUnLMufCIwX3PfkK0i5JW3mTxEuYoQm_T&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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My focal point for the moment is KZN, where 
the lives of ordinary peace-loving people are 
in jeopardy! 

The days where we wait upon politicians 
who do not care about our people, to say a 
few mediocre words about Covid and the 
precarious state KZN finds itself in, is long 
gone. 

The time is here for ordinary law-abiding 
citizens to take control of their lives and 
livelihoods for posterity … wherever in South 
Africa … in the most amazing ways 
imaginable! 

I have witnessed the stifling effect of 
politics and in-fighting in the ranks of ANC 
cadres cascading down to the streets in 
Bulwer, south Drakensberg. 

Cause and effect! 

Why were there no boots on the ground 
in KZN to protect the lives and property of 
ordinary people, when Mr Jacob Zuma was 
taken into custody recently? 

Notwithstanding the political bungling, I 
have witnessed miracles on the ground 
where ordinary people have decided that 
enough was enough and stood their ground.  

I have witnessed ordinary people coming 
together spontaneously to protect their own, 
Black, White, Coloured, Indian and the Taxi 
Associations? 

Stop the plundering they said! Bring 
meaning to our lives – we care for each other! 

It was a magical miracle in a way that 
could only be raised and nurtured by the 
grace of God! 

Thank you for organisations such as 
Community Chest Circles of Louis Gerber, 
Creator Inspired of Hennie Bester and 
Marthinus Oosthuizen, and Jacques 
Swanepoel of CFAO and MAN. These 
organisations just came together spontan-
eously to support our people on the ground. 

Community safety and food security is at 
the heart of it all. It is an integrated concept! 

It seems to me that boardrooms are 
something of the past, to be replaced by 
small meetings among ordinary people in our 
streets and underneath the bows of trees 
anywhere! 

Collaboration, commitment, and creativity 
are the guiding precepts! 
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At the foothills of South Drakensberg, with 
one telephone call, Jacques Swanepoel 
arranged for 1 000 ton of Maize to be delivered 
to the people living in and around Underberg … 
and the people have taken responsibility for 
delivery. Thank you for a community safety unit 
such as the one of South Drakensberg leading 
by example, and for all of you who forms the 
front line of defence to allow this to happen! 

Thank you for our army and the police in 
KZN presently, who are performing diligently 
and honourably during daylight and darkness! 

Thank you for Community Safety Units such 
as the one of Heidelberg, who has pledged to 
keep the N3 open in their area of responsibility. 

Let us keep the roads open to supply and 
support our people! 

Thank you for the many individuals and 
organisations, such as those mentioned above, 
who are leading by example! 

Thank you for my small team of volunteers 
hanging on in there! 

Watch the miracles happening all-over!  
Thank you all from my heart! 
For our communities who are in dire straits 

in KZN … and elsewhere in our country … 
maintain your Hope and your Faith! 

 

 

Noudat ek Kol Jan Breytenbach dalk effens in die 
gesig gevat het, wil ek darem ook illustreer hoe ‘n 
puik leier en mensekenner hy is. Ongeveer 
1981/82 het 41 Battery progressiewe valskerm-
opleiding by Walmannsthal gedoen. Ek was 
battery bevelvoerder en het natuurlik saam met my 
troepe gespring. Kmdt Koos Bom Laubscher, 
destyds Regimentsbevelvoerder van 4 
Veldregiment, het die eerste dag saam met ons 
kom spring. En toe maak sy valskerm nie oop nie. 
Sy noodvalskerm was nog besig om te ontplooi toe 
hy die grond tref. Maar Koos Bom is ‘n tawwe ou. 
Bleek in die gesig, maar verder nie ‘n skrapie nie. 

Die volgende dag toe ons in die C130 klim 
was ek bekommerd. Die troepe het benoud gelyk 
en was doodstil. 41 Battery het nog nooit in 
weiering in die deur gehad nie en daardie dag het 
ek gedink ons gaan sommer ‘n klomp hê. 
Carpenter het dit ook geweet. Toe almal in die 
vliegtuig vasgegespe sit, spring hy op die ramp. 
Soos gewoonlik in gevegsdrag wat spreek van ops 
ervaring. In ‘n kort bemoedigende boodskap wens 
hy ons ‘n lekker hoppie toe. Dit het die gees onder 
die gunners ‘n moerse hupstoot gegee. Tot 
vandag toe het 41 Battery steeds nie ‘n weiering in 
die deur gehad nie. Maar ek dink nog Kol 
Breytenbach kon darem vertel het dat die gunners 
George Kruys se jack by Brug 14 gered het. 

  Jaap Nel 06/08/2021 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=2929819377273023&set=pcb.10158570933979624&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxS-Q4_5njJ5G-ybG_lKUcHgcIpRCvkCxI_okLy4XfSzToOl3_8jcrSx6EsOnQB4ZoblQ62gb7KiI7BQrlPf5DFOAc4fUCfNl44R3ANVA5kWjfTkjGDvYIhEUqllhfjzxmGzCXPwwhKCDSTx7F9iyL2iZvhu37kdumJsXxJum9eFO4F8_4tdDwQ2qLpQdKVqXh4wWXkAM9OwgBXIeCLFxT&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=2929819180606376&set=pcb.10158570933979624&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxS-Q4_5njJ5G-ybG_lKUcHgcIpRCvkCxI_okLy4XfSzToOl3_8jcrSx6EsOnQB4ZoblQ62gb7KiI7BQrlPf5DFOAc4fUCfNl44R3ANVA5kWjfTkjGDvYIhEUqllhfjzxmGzCXPwwhKCDSTx7F9iyL2iZvhu37kdumJsXxJum9eFO4F8_4tdDwQ2qLpQdKVqXh4wWXkAM9OwgBXIeCLFxT&__tn__=*bH-R
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Na bykans 50 jaar van landsdiens, waarvan 40 
jaar in die weermag, kon Brigadier-Generaal 
André Bestbier in 2012 uiteindelik begin uitspan. 
Die voormalige valskermsoldaat en Recce-
bevelvoerder geniet sy aftrede, en skerts dat sy 
wederhelf van meer as 45 jaar, Jeanette, ‘n 
medalje verdien omdat “sy so lank kon uithou!” 
André Bestbier is natuurlik ‘n Vrystaat-
rugbylegende, (30 wedstryde, 1972-76), en het 
ook vir die Springbokke uitgedraf in ‘n toets teen 
Frankryk in 1974. 

Bestbier, ‘n relatief klein maar rateltaai 
haker, was lid van die Vrystaat-span wat in 1973 
die eerste keer in die geskiedenis tot ‘n 
Curriebeker-eindstryd kon deurdring. Dit was 
teen Noord-Transvaal op Loftus Versfeld en die 
magtige Ligbloues het uiteindelik met 30-22 
geseëvier, maar nie voor Bestbier en kie ‘n 
verbete stryd opgesit het nie. 

Die rustydtelling was 10-10. 
“Aangesien Vrystaat nooit voorheen in ‘n 

finaal gespeel het nie, was ons effens verskrik,” 
meen hy. 

“Boonop was dit ‘n besonderse sterk Noord-
Transvaal-span, met ‘n groot pak, maar ons het 
die bal heeltyd probeer hardloop en ek dink hulle 
was nogal verras met die ‘onervare’ Vrystaat-
span.” 

In 1974 besoek Willie-John McBride en sy 
Britse Leeus die Republiek en vee die 
spreekwoordelike vloer met die plaaslike 
opposisie - insluitende die Springbokke. 

‘n Paar weke nadat die Leeus vir Suid-Afrika 
met ‘n rekord-telling van 28-9 afgestof het in die 
tweede toets, is Vrystaat egter bitter ongelukkig 
om met slegs 9-11 die knie te buig teen die Britte 
- voor 65,000 fanatiese ondersteuners op die 
Vrystaat-stadion. 

“Dit was een van die hardste wedstryde van 
my lewe,” onthou Bestbier, wat met ‘n yslike blou 
oog maar sy trots ongeskonde daarvan afgekom 
het. 

“Die 1974 Leeus was ontsettend aggressief; 
hulle wou ons van die veld af verniel en dan 
weghol met die kragmeting. 

“Maar daai was een wedstryd wat ons moes 
gewen het.” 

Vier maande later, op 30 November 1974, 
maak Bestbier sy toetsdebuut in Suid-Afrika se 
oorwinning van 10-8 oor Frankryk op die 
beroemde Parc des Princes in Parys. 

“As ‘n mens in Frankryk aankom is jy maar 
onkundig, maar na ‘n paar toerwedstryde raak jy 
gewoond aan die Franse se getrap, skop en 
tekere gaan. 

“En, dit was wonderlik om op die veld te kon 
draf en sê dat ek toetsrugby gespeel het...” 

 

Bestbier was ‘n sterk aanspraakmaker op 
die groen en goud Nr 2-trui vir die 1976 reeks 
teen die All Blacks, maar Suid-Afrika se 
Grensoorlog sou ‘n stokkie daarvoor steek. 

“Ek moes ‘n keuse maak tussen rugby en 
my militêre loopbaan, en het besluit dat my 
loopbaan op die langtermyn bekangriker was,” 
verduidelik hy, toe reeds ‘n kaptein en 
kompaniebevelvoerder by 1 Valskermbataljon. 

“Derhalwe is ek grens toe met my troepe. 
Buitendien hang mense maklik ‘n bordjie om jou 
nek, dat jy eerder wil rugby speel as oorlog 
maak...” 

In terme van sy loopbaan, was dit ‘n wyse 
besluit en in die vroeë Tagtigerjare word 
Bestbier aangestel as bevelvoerder van 1 
Verkenningsregiment op die Bluff in Durban. Sy 
voorganger daar was Jakes Swart, Vrystaat-
kaptein teen die 1974 Leeus. 

Kolonel Bestbier se tyd in bevel van ‘1 
Recce’ het saamgeval met ‘n merkwaardige 
tydperk in die geskiedenis van die oorlog, wat 
op Suid-Wes Afrika se grens met Angola 
gewoed het. 

“Die eenheid het in daardie stadium 
oorgeskakel van ‘n kommando na ‘n regiment, 
en dit was besige jare, dit was ‘n intens. Ons 
het sendings oral in Suider-Afrika geloods; oos, 
wes, noord, suid...” 

Een van die opspraakwekkendste sendings 
was ‘Operasie Kerslig’ in November 1981, 
waartydens die Recce’s ’n kontroversiële 
aanval geloods het op ’n olieraffinadery in 
Luanda, Angola. Bestbier was die operasionele 
bevelvoerder, met Kaptein Douw Steyn (HC) as 
bevelvoerder van die aanvalseenheid. 

“Ons was ver van die huis af, en dis nooit 
goed as dinge skeefloop nie,” onthou Bestbier. 

“Kerslig was geloods in samewerking met 
die vloot, wat ons met aanvalsvaartuie teen die 
kus van Angola opgeneem het. Om rede dit ‘n 
seewaartse operasie was, was die risiko’s 
hoog; die weer en see-verandering moes in 
aanmerking geneem word, en vanweë ons 
kwesbaarheid vanuit die lug, moes die operasie 
in die donker uitgevoer word. 

“Die aanvalseenheid is die nag van 29 
November aan wal gesit in Luanda, maar een 
van hulle kleefmyne het te vroeg afgegaan en 
die lewe van Kaptein ‘Kokkie’ de Kock geëis. 

“Ons moes ‘n noodonttrekking doen, en was 
dit nie vir die uitstekende opleiding, en 
inoefening, wat die Recce’s daardie jare 
ondergaan het nie, kon daar meer lewensverlies 
gewees het...” 

 

DIE LAASTE ONDERHOUD MET ANDRÉ BESTBIER. 2019 
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In 1986, bereik die terreuraanslag Durban 
se voorstrand met ‘n ANC-bomaanval by 
Magoo’s Bar, waarin drie burgerlikes sterf.  

“Hulle wou eintlik die Recce’s bykom, maar 
toe blaas hulle die verkeerde kuierplek op; die 
manne het gereeld by Father’s Moustache 
uitgehang...” vertel Bestbier, wat toe steeds 
bevelvoerder was van 1 Verkenningsregiment. 

‘n Paar jaar later word hy as Suid-Afrika se 
militêre verteenwoordiger in Lisabon, Portugal, 
aangestel, ‘n pos wat hy vir bykans vier jaar sou 
beklee. 

Met sy terugkeer, word Bestbier bevorder 
tot die rang van Brigadier en aangestel as 
bevelvoerder van Kommandement Vrystaat. Hy 
tree in 2001 uit as Adjunkhoof: Staf-Operasies 
by die Weermaghoofkwartier in Pretoria. 

Vir stilsit was daar steeds nie tyd nie, 
aangesien Bestbier hom vir nog 10 jaar as 
projekbestuurder toespits op welwillend-
heidswerk vir CompreCare Joint Venture, 'n 
gemeenskapsorganisasie wat die bekamping 
en behandeling van vigs help bestuur het. 

Nou, 47 jaar nadat hy sy toetsbuiging vir 
die Springbokke gemaak het, geniet André en 
Jeanette Bestbier nietemin hulle aftrede terdeë. 
Hulle het twee kinders, André Jnr, ‘n opleidings-
beampte vir ‘n maatskappy wat sagteware 
ontwikkel vir besighede in die mynbedryf, en 
Jeannie, ‘n onderwyseres. 

“Ek woon steeds in Pretoria, maar skree 
nie vir die Bulle nie!” skerts Bestbier. “Ek sal 
altyd lojaal bly aan Vrystaat...” 
 

Foto: Die skrywer, Albert Heenop van Rapport 
en André Bestbier 'n paar jaar gelede, ironies 
genoeg by die Havana Grill in Durban met Che 
Guevara in die agtergrond...09/08/2019 
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WARRENPOINT BOMBING 1979 

Dave Stevenson 27/08/2021  

Today we commemorate the Warrenpoint 
Bombing on 27th August 1979.  

In July 1979, 2 PARA began a 20-month 
tour of duty in Northern Ireland. On the 
afternoon of 27th August, a convoy consisting of 
vehicles carrying men of 3 Platoon, A-Company, 
was travelling en-route for 2 Para’s Company 
base at the border town of Newry. Near the 
village of Warren Point, a group of Provisional 
IRA terrorists was waiting, safely within the 
territory of Eire. 

As the convoy passed Narrow Water 
Castle, the terrorists triggered a bomb by 
remote control. 700 lb of explosives, packed into 
milk churns and surrounded by petrol cans 
concealed in straw exploded. The four tonner, 
which carried nine men, took the full force of the 
explosion and only one man survived. The other 
vehicles in the convoy halted and their 
occupants ran back to help their comrades. 

A Royal Marine detachment on patrol in 
Warren Point had heard the explosion and 
radioed a contact report to 2 Para’s base in 
Newry. Major Barry Rogan, commanding 
Support Company, immediately despatched his 
Machine Gun Platoon to the scene.  

The operations room at Bessbrook, 
manned by the 1st Battalion, The Queen’s Own 
Highlanders, had also despatched its own 
Airborne Reaction Force in Wessex helicopters. 
On their arrival, wounded were loaded onto the 
aircraft. As the Wessex helicopter was 
preparing to take off, a second explosion 
occurred. This was a 1,000 lb bomb also 
initiated by radio control, but this time the 
initiation signal had been sent 20 minutes earlier 
and had been used to start a clockwork timing-
device. The bomb killed a further 12 men, 
seriously wounded 3 more and damaged the 
helicopter.  

This terrorist action resulted in the British 
Army’s greatest loss of life in a single incident in 
Northern Ireland with 18 men killed. 

Find out more about the men killed during 
this attack on: 

 
https://www.paradata.org.uk/.../warrenpoint-27-
august-1979 

 

“I use it for 
self 

protection”. 

https://www.paradata.org.uk/article/warrenpoint-27-august-1979?fbclid=IwAR1ps9GPfsC1MaUWxxVR1hgioFuEZ3x2qmJewlRNSvC5M4XWv7dVCooEdiE
https://www.paradata.org.uk/article/warrenpoint-27-august-1979?fbclid=IwAR1ps9GPfsC1MaUWxxVR1hgioFuEZ3x2qmJewlRNSvC5M4XWv7dVCooEdiE
https://www.facebook.com/airborneassault/photos/pcb.4837976009564098/4837973369564362/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmUjTD2hS-XrrzCvY_sXjvONcHFCMI85KxwCngNEv9dlETnrueaonO7b1-Kcc8kOou9BZxXdDviNBK_-E3OUipOy1fmlHtFf7ohyj_6QA0gkf-22Ug99AYuP3KMK9AOtmZnA6hUnnwEPqKcPOzDkJTDW1-KwD_uj99DrzfWWYQKaF4TEZLP_t61dVeDPRe0bcwzGQnsJ7hwhN_L6-54MLFHC0kPOUKnx61Nh_UN4GhDN0lSJtqZuEzPmx52b3VMMttyDCKPxOQFOLDZdpxJ50d&__tn__=*bH-y-R
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Vandag, 09/09/2021 presies 41 jaar gelede op 9 
September 1980, het die eerste vleuel-parade van 
die nuutgestigte 1 SWA Valskermbataljon in 
Windhoek plaasgevind en alle ontvangers was 
Suidwesters. Hoewel verskeie militêre geskied-
skrywers oor sekere datums, persoonlikhede en 
gebeure van daardie tyd verskil, het die 
Stigtersbevelvoerder van die Bataljon, Kmdt. 
Godfrey Tawse, die meegaande artikel in die 
amptelike koerant van die Gebiedsmag, 
PERGAMUS, geplaas aan die hand van ‘n 
memorandum wat hy vir die Bevelvoerende 
Generaal van die SWAGM voorberei het oor die 
toekomstige aanwending van ‘n plaaslike 
Lugmobiele Reaksiemag (Airborne Reaction Force) 
wat verteenwoordigend van alle etniese groepe in 
die land sou wees. Reeds sedert die 70’s het die 
land oor ‘n permante valskerm-element beskik 
deurdat alle Namibiese lands-burgers wat opleiding 
in Bloemfontein ontvang het, by ‘n plaaslike 
valskermkompanie ingedeel is.  

Hierdie kompanie, wat later oor ‘n pemanente 
struktuur en ‘n deeltydse reserwe eenheid beskik 
het, het op sy beurt deel uitgemaak van die Fireforce 
wat op Ondangwa ontplooi is. Hoewel die Bataljon al 
geruime tyd bestaan het as ‘n Valskermkompanie 
van Regiment Erongo in Windhoek, was Maj. Tawse 
in sy hoedanigheid as die tweede-in-bevel van 912 
Bn. getaak om ‘n eie Valskermeenheid op die been 
te bring. Die nuwe elite Burgermag-eenheid sou 
egter onder bevel-en-beheer van Sektor 40 HK op 
Luiperdsvallei buite Windhoek staan. Operasionele 
beheer oor die eenheid het by 44 Valskermbrigade 
berus. 

Afgesien van alle burgermaglede van Namibiese 
herkoms wat reeds hul Valskerm-opleiding by 1 
Valskermbataljon in Bloemfontein voltooi het, is ‘n 
“plaaslike” hulpdiendskompanie onder bevel van Lt 
Dries van Wyk, ook gestig wat later uit 130 soldate 
bestaan het nadat hulle reeds diensplig voltooi het. 
Hierdie nuwe eenheid het op 27 Junie 1980 aan ‘n 
Lugskou by die Eros Lughawe in Windhoek 
deelgeneem met ‘n massasprong van 42 
paratroopers.  

1 SWA VALSKERMBATALJON 
Deur Christo Retief 09/09/2021 

 
Die eerste “wings parade” het op 9 

September 1980 plaasgevind en die eerste eie 
Parabat-vleuels is deur generaal Charles Lloyd 
toegeken. Die nuwe SWA-vleuels van metaal is 
na afloop van die eerste Progressiewe 
Springkursus in 1984 by die J.G. Strydom 
Lughawe deur die tweede-in-bevel van die 
Gebiedsmag, Brig Gert van Niekerk, aan alle 
lede van die Valskermbataljon toegeken 

Gedurende 1982 in die Bataljon weer vir 
administrasie en logistiek onder beheer van 91 
Brigade in Windhoek geplaas, maar 44 
Valskermbrigade het steeds ‘n aktiewe rol in die 
eenheid vervul. Dit is dan ook gedurende 1982 
dat 1 SWA Verkenningsregiment gestig is onder 
bevel van Kmdt Willem Snyders. Hul eerste basis 
was in ‘n uitgediende myn by Kransberg net buite 
Omaruru. 1 SWA Recce het egter eers op 1 April 
1984 sy beslag in die Omauni-basis van 32 Bn 
verkry met die ontbinding van die Recce-vleuels 
van 32 Bataljon en 31 Bataljon en ander 
Spesialisteeenhede binne die nuutgestigte 
Gebiedsmag. Alle lede van hierdie nuwe eenheid 
was egter nie tevrede met die samestelling van 
die nuwe eenheid nie en veral die kwessie van 
erkenning en volwaardige Recce-status het die 
voortbestaan gekelder. 1 SWA Recce is daarop 
ontbind en saamgevoeg onder ‘n nuwe eenheid. 

In Januarie 1987 is 2 SWA Spesialiste 
Eenheid (2 SWASPES) gestig met Kmdt. Tawse 
as Stigtersbevelvoerder. Die nuwe eenheid is 
onder direkte operasionele bevel van die 
bevelvoerende generaal van die SWAGM 
geplaas. Administratiewe en logistieke beheer is 
weer teruggebring na Sektor 40 hoofkwartier. In 
1988 is Kmdt Tawse vervang deur Kmdt Nic van 
den Berg as bevelvoerder van 2 SWASPES. Die 
eenheid is finaal gedemobiliseer op 26 Mei 1989. 

 

BEVELVOERDERS 
Maj/Kmdt Godfrey Tawse / Kmdt Nic van den Bergh 

RSMs 
AO 2 Wally Schutte / AO 1 L. Pietersen 

Bo: Kmdt Godfrey Arthur Tawse, saam met O/Kpl Peter Tawse  
en Lt John-Michael Tawse. 
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25/06/2021 – 22/09/2021 

Ons is besig om Gemeenskapveiligheideenheid te fasilitier in Lydenburg saam met Douw Steyn,  Roland de 
Vries, Chris Kock en paar ander. 25/06/2021. Onder: Derde: Roland de Vries en Willoughby Brits. 

On Saturday 26th June, a number of us attended the British Airborne Forces service in St George's Cathedral in 
Perth, Western Australia followed by lunch at the Duxton Hotel. Present were Slade Healy, Johan Burr-Dixon, 
William Mullany and myself. Please send regards to all our Bat Brothers! Airborne regards, Dave 
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SUPPORT OUR PARAS 
05/07/2021 

Wonderful news. Jon Noble, former Para, 
now has his new arm. Paralysed in an RTA 
in 2003, Jon can now feed himself for the 
first time in 17 years. He is only the second 
person in the UK to own a JACO assistive 
robotic arm, mounted on his motorised 
wheelchair, thanks to Support Our Paras, 
Blesma, Help for Heroes, SSAFA, Royal 
British Legion and ABF The Soldiers 
Charity, all working together.  

Jon said: "I cannot wait to hand my dad 
a pint for the first time and socialise with 
friends who I have shied away from since 
leaving service.” Here is that moment with 
Reg legend dad Tam Noble, RSM 2PARA 
in his day. 

With his sole but limited control of his 
daily life being through a chin-operated 
joystick on his electric wheelchair, Jon was 
left feeling like a “talking mouth with no 
purpose” feeling so bad that he even 
avoided seeing friends. But the JACO arm 
is already giving him a new independent 
lease of life.  

 

Jon, who served four years in 3rd Battalion, The 
Parachute Regiment, with tours in Northern Ireland and 
Iraq, said: “When I was first injured all I would ask myself 
at night was ‘can I just have one arm? Just one arm 
back please,’ and 17 years later, this has answered my 
prayers. It’s amazing. I gave up all control over my life 
17 years ago. The JACO arm will mean I have more 
choice over my own life and will help me reengage in life 
and interact. I can start to see things opening up again 
for me now.” 

Thank you to all who contributed to our appeal and 
all the charities who gathered together to help and make 
this possible. 

 

‘Deel jou herinneringe 
met ons. 

Share your memories 
with us. 

https://www.facebook.com/supportourparas/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVQxCf6B5_SZnHxsSijXixs9l5nqUG_mkPWTxHT3_3FlQsqSMcnEGqNjXxVFVYww6xpwIodocitfkLeaMCCuodWHQzm0QbzROGXyLmOKMUNdXqUj6qLLk6FaWHT31Tis8zfHz7X5TtKtoppjH8Dz2T2RRRHoPXj0FoavhPJchWD_YWJjvIfHa3Xtp1tnCAJw132SJ0WXYGTxyhpzuPgo8A9CUsXCi2HbCMNCTeS_2Q6Lkq62K8v-kJEE1P-3QJwDMQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
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The Prince of Wales, Colonel in Chief of the 
Parachute Regiment, presented the Army’s world-
renowned airborne battalions with new Colours at 
Merville Barracks, Colchester today.13/07/2021 

It was a momentous and historic occasion: the 
last time Colours (elaborately embroidered military 
ceremonial flags) were presented to the Regiment 
was in 1998, and this month marks the 50th 
anniversary of HRH’s first parachute jump. 

COVID-19 restrictions meant the once in a 
generation parade had to be socially distanced, 
and special dispensation had to be granted to 
allow for the 500 guests to attend in family 
bubbles, with prior testing for all. 

The Prince was accompanied at the ceremony 
by the Parachute Regiment’s Colonel 
Commandant, Lieutenant General Sir John 
Lorimer. It was Sir John’s final event in the role. 
After 39 years of service with the Parachute 
Regiment and Ministry of Defence, he has been 
appointed the next Lieutenant Governor of the Isle 
of Man. 

The Parachute Regiment was formed in 1942 
during the height of WWII and, with the exception 
of 1968, has been in constant action since. 
Determined and courageous, they earned the 
nickname “Red Devils” from German Parachutists 
in North Africa. Heroic actions in Normandy, 
Arnhem, the Falklands, Kosovo, Sierra Leone and 
Afghanistan are cemented in regimental folklore. 

At the start of the ceremony, the Old Colours 
were marched off parade, as the British Army 
Band Colchester played Auld Lang Syne. 7 
Parachute Regiment Royal Horse Artillery Guns 
fired a salute for the arrival of the Prince of Wales 
and the National Anthem was played. 

His Royal Highness inspected the front rank of 
the parade, taking an avid interest in talking to the 
paratroopers representing the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
4th Battalions of the Parachute Regiment. 

After the inspection, The Prince undertook the 
formal presentation of the new Regimental 
Colours. The Colours were blessed, and he laid 
his hand on each as they were handed 
reverentially to the battalions. 

 

 

 

. 

To mark the solemnity and importance of the 
moment a fly past took place over the parade 
square charting the aerial heritage and future of the 
Regiment, from the Tiger Moth to the modern-day 
Apache helicopter and the A400 transporter 
Parachute Regimental Mascot, Shetland Pony, 
Pegasus, led the band off parade. 

Then, adding real drama to the event, the Red 
Devils Parachute Display Team dropped smoke 
and parachuted into the square for a nail-biting 
finish. Corporal Masters, the Left Marker, dropped 
in with a surprise package for the Colonel in Chief: 
a Denison Smock, cut to fit, which HRH can wear 
on future visits to the Regiment. 

 

 

 

 

 

His Royal Highness made his first parachute drop 
(aged 23 years) 50 years ago this month on 29th 
July 1971 from an Andover aircraft into Studland 
Bay, Dorset. Upon his appointment as Colonel in 
Chief of The Parachute Regiment in 1977, The 
Prince requested to join a Parachute Training 
Course at RAF Brize Norton in 1978. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After today’s Parade and displays, His Royal 
Highness joined a socially distanced reception 
outside to meet veterans, serving officers and 
soldiers with their families 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.army.mod.uk/news-and-events/news/2021/07/new-
colours-for-the-parachute-regiment/ 

 

https://www.army.mod.uk/news-and-events/news/2021/07/new-colours-for-the-parachute-regiment/
https://www.army.mod.uk/news-and-events/news/2021/07/new-colours-for-the-parachute-regiment/
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                  Nick Dunn and Peter McAleese 17 July.                         Ernie du Plooy and Robert de Kramer 30 July. 
Below: Boland Canopy has presenting to Daan (Ysterman) van Niekerk a Honorary Patron Certificate and to 
Johan Blaauw a Honorary President Certificate. We salute and respect them. 05/08/2021 Ken Viljoen. 

 
 

Here are some photos from the recent 64th Anniversary of the Australian SAS at The House, Swanbourne Barracks in 
Perth on Friday 30th July. Photo: Slade Healy, Johan Burr-Dixon, Brigadier Brett Chaloner (13 Regiment Army 
Reserves / ex-SAS), Dave Stevenson. Dave Stevenson. 
 

Gemeentskap-
veiligheidswerk- 
sessie in Noord-
Natal 6/7 Julie. 

Roland de Vries en 
Willoughby Brits. 
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Above & left 3: Every year LAARSA arrange the 
‘Sunrise Salute’ at the Voortrekkermonument wall 
of remembrances. This year it took place on the 
09/09/2021. 
Below: Jacques Adriaanse & Attie v Niekerk 

having a braai in Stellenbosch. 08/09/2021. 

Pay your 
Canopy 

subs 
now!! 
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Die Bestuur vir 2021 / 2023 is: Agter: Hendrik Kotze 
(Tesourier) en Wesley de Beer (Adjudant). Voor: 
Johannes Conradie (Kommunikasie en Werwing), Barry 
(Voorsitter) en Johan de Bruin (Onder-Voorsitter). Butch 
Williamson is verkies as Sekretaris, maar was afwesig 

toe die foto geneem was. 

Ons Canopy het verlede Saterdag die 14e Augustus ons Algemene Jaarvergadering gehou, verskeie 
sake onder die loep geneem waaronder ons Grondwet aangepas is om by die veranderende PVO 
omgewing in te pas, finansies bespreek (ondermeer ‘n rekenmeester aangewys om ons sake op Pastel 
te bestuur) en daar is ook ‘n nuwe bestuurspan aangewys. Ons het dieselfde raamwerk wat tans binne 
die PVO onder die loep is gebruik om nominasies aan te vra van wie lede in die onderskeie poste sou 
wou sien wie hulle moet verteenwoordig (ek het ook die geleentheid benut om “pligstate” van elke pos 
aan te heg by die nominasie vorms sodat lede bewus kon raak van die werksaamhede wat gekoppel 
word aan elke taak).Op hierdie wyse probeer ons verseker om commitment tot die werksaamhede van 
ons Canopy te bewerkstellig.  Barry Olivier  18/08/2021 

 

Agter: Hermann Coetsee, Wesley de Beer, Johannes 
Conradie, John Campbell, Dawid Vos, Burgert Naudé, 
Hendrik Kotze, Johan de Bruin, Pale van der Walt. 
Voor: Martin van Rensburg, Barry en Bryan Muller. 

Op Protea memorial service for the 10 who died in the 
Op. Voortrekkermonument 28/08/2021 
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TIN MEMORIAL SERVICE IN PTA NORTH  
28/08/2021 Op BLOUWILDEBEES 

Louis du Plessis the PVO banner carrier.  
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The last US soldier to leave Afghanistan, Maj Genl 
Chris Donahue, commander if the 82nd Airborne 

Division. Paratroopers: First in and last out!! 
30/08/2021. 

Roelf Fourie: “Ons kuier by Assie de Lange se plek!” 
03/09/2021. 

08/09/2021. Hier oorhandig Johan van Wyngaard die 
boek George Civil Defence Girls aan Genl Dup du 
Plessies, namens Paul J. Els, met Sandra Genl se 
dogter, in Bloemfontein.  
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10/09/2021 The Bats team that took part in the CMVO golf 
day at the Thaba Tshwane Golf Club and they came second.  
Willoughby Brits; Anthony Modena; Ettienne: Francois. 

18/09/2021 Oppi-berg Lydenburg. 
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In terme van die handves van die Verenigde 
Nasies is een van die organisasie se 
verantwoordelikhede die bevordering van vrede 
op internasionale sowel as nasionale vlak. 
Derhalwe het die Algemene Vergadering vide 
Resolusie 36/67 gedateer November 1981 
besluit dat die derde Dinsdag van 
Septembermaand jaarliks as internasionel Dag 
van Vrede herdenk sal word. Die Algemene 
Vergadering van die Verenigde Nasies het op 28 
September 2001 vide Resolusie 55/282 besluit 
dat 21 September voortaan jaarliks as 
internasionale Dag van Vrede herdenk sal word.  

Resolusie 55/282 bepaal dat die 
Internasionale Dag van Vrede voortaan herdenk 
sal word as ‘n dag van globale skietstilstand en 
nie gewelddadig optrede terwyl alle nasies 
versoek word om die dag te herdenk deur 
staking van alle vyandelikheid vir die duur van 
die dag. Alle lid lande van die Verenigde Nasies, 
organisasies van die Verenigde Nasies: streeks- 
en nie-regerings organisasies asook individue 
word opgeroep om die dag op ‘n gepaste wyse 
te herdenk. Die Verenigde Nasies moedig 
lidlande aan om deur publike bewus making en 
onderrigprogramme met die Verenigde Nasies 
se inisiatiewe saam te werk vir die daarstelling 
van internasionale vrede. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Met die steun van die Suid Afikaanse Raad 
van Militêre Veterane Organisasies reel die 
Pretoria tak van die Suid Afrikaanse Legioen ‘n 
diens op Sondag 20 September 2015 in die NG 
Kerk Raslouw.  Militêre en Polisie veterane en 
hul gesinne, in hul onderskeie veterane 
assosiasiedrag en medaljes, asook dienende 
lede van die Suid Afrikaanse Nasional Weermag 
en die Suid Afrikaanse Polisiediens en hul 
gesinne woon die diens in uniform by. Met die 
uitsondering van 2020 is die diens elke jaar in die 
NG Kerk Raslouw gehou. Vanjaar is die sesde 
jaar. 

HUIDIGE VREDESTEUN OPERASIES 
Seders 1948 was daar 58 (25 in Afrika) 
Vredesteun operasies onder die vandel van die 
Verenigde Nasies wêreldwyd uitgevoer. Die 
Verenigde Nasies is tans by 12 
Vredesteunoperasie (6 in Afrika) betrokke waarin 
76,261 miliêre en polisie personeel van 120 
lande ontplooi is. 4,128 personeel het sedert 
1948 in verenigde Nasies Vredesteun operasies 
gesneuwel. Hierdie sluit nie Vredesteun 
operasies wat deur streeks (Afrik-Unie) of 
substreek (Wes-Afrika Ontwikkelings-
gemeenskap) organisasies uitgevoer is nie. Die 
Afrika-Unie is tans betrokke by die Vredesteun 
operasies in Somalië en saam met die Verenigde 
Nasies in Darfoer, Sudan. Sedert 1999 was Suid 
Afrika betrokke by sewe Verenigde Nasies, vier 
Afrika Unie en vier bi-laterale vredesteun 
operasie betrokke. Tans is Suid Afrika steeds 
betrokke by twee Verenigde Nasies operasies. 

 

INTERNASIONALE 
DAG VAN VREDE 

19/09/2021 
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A few of us Bats were honoured to be able to attend the Australian SAS Regiment’s function “Afghanistan 
done and dusted” to commemorate the withdrawal and 10 years of involvement on 24 September 2021. 

It was a record crowd that attended and we were honoured to be amongst those that attended as we 
have built up a very good relationship with the Regiment.  
Best regards to all our airborne brothers back in RSA.  (Dave Stevenson.) 

 

Roy Chase (50 year a Bat recipient), Vintcent Redpath; Bill Mullany; Stella and Slade Healy; Dave Stevenson and 

Johan Burr-Dixon. 

A photo taken at one of the SASR exhibits Slade Healy, Johan Burr-Dixon; Vintcent Redpath; Bill Mullany; Dave 

Stevenson and Roy Chase. 
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Dukubat and his wife Annelie selling his books at the Antique 
marked at the Voortrekkermonument. 24/09/2021 

BRAVO COY 79-81 GATHERING 26/09/2021 

Sonday 26/09/2021 the Memorial service at 
Fort Klapperkop for the SADFV Orian brance.  

Wikus van Heerden; Peter Peens. 

 

 Flip du Plessis; Mike Grimstead. 
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The Heritage Day long weekend was the 
occasion of this great Reunion.  The Makhulu 
Game Lodge and Safaris, 70 km north of 
Kimberley in the Boshoff bushveld, was the 
venue.  It was the fourth big reunion by our 
company. The first was in Bloemfontein in 2011, 
thirty years after their two-year stint of National 
Service ended.  Then in 2016, on the banks of 
the Vaal River. And the third one in 2019, 40 
years after commencing their National Service, 
was held at the Makhulu Game Lodge, owned 
by Henk Vorster, a fellow paratrooper veteran of 
the company. 

This year, our company again gathered at 
Makhulu, surrounded by thorn trees, 
grasslands, and the roaring of lions!  Henk and 
his wife, Elna, were once again wonderful hosts 
and the facilities are incredible.  A magnificent 
restaurant and bar, a beautiful swimming pool, 
a hall, beautiful green lawns and plenty of 
shady trees, with opportunities to view game 
and watch the lions feeding.  There were about 
30 of us who managed to attend. 

Henk het ‘n Wildsfees gereël om saam te 
val met ons reunie, so ons het lekker gesmul 
aan ‘n verskeidenheid wildsvleise, soos 
springbok, rooibok, gemsbok, krokodil, seekoei, 
en kameelperd.  Die spitgebraaide vlakvark was 
seker die lekkerste! 

Maar die eintlike rede vir ons samekoms 
was sonder twyfel die hoogtepunt van die 
naweek. Dit was ‘n reunie van alte Kameraden.  
Van die manne het mekaar laas gesien 40-jaar 
gelede, toe hulle uitgeklaar het. Die manne het 
saamgetrek vanuit die uithoeke van die land: 
vanuit die Kaap tot in Limpopo, van Durban tot 
Namaqualand, van die Oos-Kaap tot 
Mpumalanga.  En uit die aard van die saak, was 
Vrystaat, Noord-Kaap, Noord-Wes en Gauteng 
goed verteenwoordig. Heelwat van die manne 
het ook hulle metgeselinne saamgebring en van 
díe is al van vorige reunies reeds goeie 
vriendinne. 

Wat ‘n vriendskapsfees was dit nie! Die 
manne het so lekker gekuier, en stories en 
herinneringe wat gedeel was, het sonder 
ophoud gevloei!  Daar was ‘n gala dinee met ‘n 
toespraak of twee, ‘n paar oorhandigings en 
sommer baie meer stories van die ou dae!  En 
soos goeie paratroopers, het ons sook so bietjie 
gesing. 

 

 

As their company commander, I found this a 
very special occasion.  This was the first 
company that I took through their initial selection 
at many units around the country, through basic 
training, parachute selection, parachute training 
and advanced conventional and counter-
insurgency training.  I commanded them on 
operations, including a three-week period in 
Angola during Operation SCEPTIC and the 
textbook airborne operation when they carried 
out a helicopter assault on Chitado in Angola, 
when they landed under fire and fought from 
house to house to occupy the town.  There were 
also fire force operations, follow-up operations 
and lengthy patrols in Owamboland, with 
numerous contacts. 

For me it was an honour to be invited by this 
close-knit band of paratroopers to join them at 
their reunion, just as it was a privilege to have 
commanded them in training and in battle. Long 
will I remember this weekend, leading this band 
of brothers in singing the paratrooper battle cry.  
To watch them and listen to them as they shared 
their memories made me proud to call them my 
friends and my comrades. 

Vir díe van ons geledere wat dit nie kon 
maak nie – ons het julle gemis, maar ons het aan 
julle almal gedink!  Ons sien uit na die volgende 
keer, waar julle saam sal wees. 

By die pragtige Makhulu Kerkie het ons met 
‘n traan in die oog en ‘n knop in die keel ‘n krans 
gelê ter herdenking van ons gesneuwelde 
makker, Gavin Harvey.  Met hartseer het ons die 
name uitgelees van ons elf ander gestorwe 
makkers wat ons vooruit gegaan het.  Die 
naweek was afgesluit op gepaste wyse met ‘n 
dankseggingsdiens in die klein kerkie.  Daar is 
ons daaraan herinner dat dit net die genade en 
seën van ons Skepper is dat ons hierdie 
vriendskapsband met mekaar het. 

Baie dankie Pikkie Naudé, vir jou harde werk 
om hierdie naweek so ‘n besondere sukses te 
maak.  Baie dankie Henk Vorster, vir die gebruik 
van jou fasiliteite en vir die uitstekende 
gasvryheid van jou personeel en familie.  Julle is 
albei Bravo Kompanie paratroopers van formaat! 

 

B COY (1979-1981), 1 PARA BN REUNION – 40 YEARS 
AFTER NATIONAL SERVICE! 

By McGill Alexander 

 

Pikkie Naude 
handing over 
a present to 

McGill 
Alexander 

who was the 
course 

leader of B 

Coy 
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Pikkie Naude; Flip du Plessis; McGill Alexander. / Chris (Jarres) van Jagereld; Koos Burger; Louis Greyling. 

Chris (Jarres); Paul Meyer; Johan Olivier. / Cilliers Verwey (Pink Shirt); Louis Greyling (White shirt).. 

Henk Vorster; Willie Hattingh. 
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SA Artillery 141 Bty (Para). This 
beret badge was issued to the one 
battery only and was not worn for 
very long. 

30 JAAR GELEDE 
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Formele ete te 44 Valsk Bde op Murrayhill. Norman Reeves, 
2 Valsk Bn, Gert Kitching, Bde AO, Brig Frank Bestbier Bev 
44 Valsk Bde, Pat Loftus, RSM 4 Valsk Bn en Robbie 
Roberts, RSM 3 Valsk Bn. (Almal snorre!)  
Regs: Nou gaan ons braai!! 
Onder: Andre Steyn E Komp 1978. Ex Rhodesian en Roelf 
Fourie by die “Laepfest International Parachute 
Competition”, Rhode Island, USA in 2018. 

 

Bo: Kol Hennie Blaauw ontvang hier medaljes 
vanaf Genl Jannie Geldenhuys. Datum onbekend. 
Links: PVO lede tydens die 2de verjaarsdag van 
die PVO. 24/02/2018.  
Onder: Fort Doppies 3 kaal springers met loots 
derde. 

Ek vra: 

“Wat lag 

julle?” 
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D Coy of 1986/7 build this swimming 
pool in Ondangwa. 

(Photos Arrie Helberg.) 
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Para officer on ops - June 1980 

Above: DZ duties: Johnny Kieser; Fred Burger; 
Andre Bestbier; Ronnie Claassen. Below: Unknown. 

Granger Korff photo. 
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Guest who? Answer page 50 

Left: Col James Hills; Col McGill Alexander; Brig Archie Moore; Maj Genl Mo Oelschig; and Maj Genl Mike du 
Plessis. 25 November 1995. This was the last time that anyone of use ever jumped together. Today is one of them 
died; one lives in Nieu Zeeland and one in Canada. It just myself and Genl Dup in South Africa. McGill Alexander 
03/09/2021.    Photo right: Krige van Heerden (Photo Lt Anton Nell who was the dispatcher that day.) 

Col Archie Moore. 
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"Kom nou Sersant!  
inspeksie in twee ure??!!!!” 

 

‘Vandag weer agter gekom, 
ek praat met myself omdat 

ek goeie advies nodig het.’ 
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HULDEBLYKE / TRIBUTE 

Brigadier General Frank Bestbier, SM, MMM died 
yesterday, 25 July 2021. He was my company 
commander when I was a rifleman at 1 Parachute 
Battalion in 1968. In subsequent years our paths 
frequently met, particularly while he was the SA 
Army’s Director of Operations, and I was 
commanding 44 Parachute Brigade. 

He was a tough and uncompromising soldier 
for whom I had a lot of respect. Generally taciturn 
and abrupt, seldom smiling and a man you 
crossed at your peril. He was not one who sought 
the limelight, and popularity was never on his 
agenda. He called a spade a spade – which did 
not endear him to some people. His stubborn 
nature made him well-suited to be a paratrooper. 

He made no attempt to polish his own marble, 
yet he had an impressive but little-known 
operational record. He was one of the few officers 
in our army who commanded at every level from 
platoon to division. For ten years he served in 1 
Parachute Battalion, where he gained his 
regimental experience from the rank of lieutenant 
to major.  

Early in 1967, as a field cornet (lieutenant), he 
was one of nine South African officers and NCOs 
who attended the Rhodesian SAS selection and 
training. Later that year, when the first SA Police 
company was deployed on counterinsurgency 
(COIN) operations in Rhodesia, he was seconded 
to them as a platoon commander. 

Subsequently, he commanded several 
successive companies of 1 Para Bn, deploying 
with them in the early COIN operations on the 
Angolan/Namibian border. During Operation 
SAVANNAH, South Africa’s intervention in the 
Angolan Civil War in 1975, he was the second-in-
command of Bravo Group, which subsequently 
became 32 Battalion. Under the commander, Jan 
Breytenbach, he participated in some of the 
heaviest fighting of the campaign. 

He trained in mechanised operations in 
Oudtshoorn and was later appointed as the Officer 
Commanding 1 SA Infantry Battalion, our first 
mechanised unit, in Bloemfontein. In 1978, during 
Operation REINDEER, he commanded Battle 
Group Juliet (the forerunner of 61 Mechanised 
Battalion Group). As such, he carried out the first 
mechanised attack by the SADF in the Bush War 
during the assault on the Chetaquera base. 

In 1982, when the headquarters of 44 Para 
Bde was reactivated, he was appointed as the 
commander, with the task of formalising and 
building the brigade into a proper all-arms 
formation. Under his command, the various non-
infantry elements of the brigade were incorporated 
or established, and a start was made on compiling 
a proper operational airborne doctrine.  

 

Promoted to brigadier, Frank Bestbier was 
appointed as the Army’s Director of Operations 
for the final years of the Bush War. He ended 
his military career as the commander of 8 
Armoured Division. He had therefore 
commanded a police platoon, a parachute 
company, a mechanised infantry battalion, a 
parachute brigade, and an armoured division. 
Surely, a unique record of command for any 
soldier! 

He came from a military family. His father 
was a farrier in the Permanent Force, a veteran 
of the Second World War who retired as a 
sergeant major. Frank therefore grew up on 
military bases in Oudtshoorn and 
Potchefstroom. He was the elder brother of 
André, also a paratrooper, who retired as a 
major general. His younger sister, Wendy, 
married James Hills, another legendary 
paratrooper. 

Frank Bestbier was a competent rugby 
player in his young days and continued to 
administer the sport in the SADF for many 
years. He was also an enthusiastic Bisley (full-
bore target rifle) shottist. Although he was 
something of a loner on the range, I was always 
glad to see him at the annual National Open 
Championships, where I was the Chief Range 
Officer. We both found it amusingly ironic that 
whereas I once appeared before him on orders 
for a misdemeanour when I was one of his 
soldiers, I could now give him orders on the 
range. (My misdemeanour had been wearing a 
creased shirt during company commander’s 
weekly inspection!). 

Frank’s heart always lay in farming, and he 
retired early to farm full-time in the Waterberg in 
Limpopo Province. He had not been well 
recently and collapsed on his farm. He died in 
hospital. We have lost a great soldier and a 
tough paratrooper who left a valuable imprint on 
the SADF. I will remember him with fondness 
and respect.  

My deepest condolences to Eileen and 
their family. Also to Wendy and to André, who 
is himself not well. 

 

 

TRIBUTE TO FRANK BESTBIER, SM, MMM 
By McGill Alexander 

 

 

FRANK                        ANDRE’ 
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GEDENKDIENS TE SPESKOP 20/08/2021 
Genl André Bestbier 
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OCT 
Monty Monnery      4 Okt  
Stefanus Roets      7 Okt 
Ralph Benoy     21 Okt 
Louwrens Swanepoel       31 Okt 

NOV 
Johan Pieterse      3 Nov 
Riaan Wessels       4 Nov 
Ashleigh Carr       5 Nov 
Christiaan Kruger    10 Nov 
William de Beer     22 Nov  
Jimmy Sloane     26 Nov 
Leon J van Rensburg    30 Nov 

DEC 
Johan Saunders     6 Des 
Krige van Heerden  10 Des 
Willoughby Brits   16 Des 
Piet Viljoen   22 Des 
Anthony Modena   23 Des 
Henry Leppan   27 Des 
Lood Pepler   29 Des 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

PRETORIA CANOPY BIRTHDAYS 

Col Butch Weber and WO1 James Teitge 
attending the funeral service of Francois le 
Roes 15/07/2021. 
Below: Simon Riekert. RIP 

  

 

Another Bat warrior left today 08/09/2021. Soldier Skydiver Jose do 
Carmo Minor.  Incorporated into the Paratrooper Hunters Regiment on 
September 29, 1969. He served the homeland in Guinea from July 1970 
to July 1972, at the Paratrooper Hunters Company 123 (CCP 123) of 
BCP 12, 1th Platoon. R.I.P. 
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WORD FROM THE EDITOR 

This is your newsletter. Please make contributions to it in the line of news, personal 
stories of training or operations, reports on parades attended, as well as any news of 
bats. The next Bat Chat will be in December 2021 and we need your inset by December 
10.     VASBYT 

ERE ROL / ROL OF HONOUR 2021 

  JUN   JUL   AUG    SEPT 
Chris Louw 30 Jun Dries Coetzee 1 Jul Hans Brits 3 Aug Don Spence 24 Sept 
   Jan Celliers 4 Jul Douw Peens 3 Aug Bossie Boshoff 27 Sep 
   Peet du Preez 8 Jul  Andre Bestbier 8 Aug 

   Francois le Roes 10 Jul Mardo Maguire 30 Aug 

   André Van Huysteen 11 Jul 
   Ben Pienaar 13 Jul Koos Nieuwoudt 31 Aug 
   Simon Riekert 20 Jul 

   Frank Bestbier 25 Jul 

  

paul@who-els.co.za 
Paul J. Els 

chris.pohl@parabat.org.za 
Chris Pohl 

Answer to page 5: Kobus Human. 
          Answer to page 45:  Ronnie Claassen. 

EX ALTO VINCIMUS 

mailto:paul@who-els.co.za
mailto:chris.pohl@parabat.org.za
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